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The Times They Are a-Changin' 

A11出泊gsmust come to an end， and yet血ecyc1e of life goes on.τ'his contradiction 
describes my feelings as 1 phase out my job出 Honor町 Editorof白.eNatural Histoη 
Bulletin血isyear and next andωm it over to a new editor， as yet to be named. My work 
as editor began around 1980 as an apprentice to Dr. Tem Smitinand， the chief botanist at 
血eForest Herbarium of the Roya1 Forest Department. He asked me to take over the review 
and editing of the zoologica1 tapers whi1e he continued to edit the botanica1 ones. He a1so 
assiduously reviewed cu汀'entbotanical literature for the NHB， some血ingno editor has 
continued since. In 1986， 1 became Honorary Editor， but have relied heavi1y on Dr. 
Thawatchai Santisuk of the Forest Herbarium and other botanists for handling botanica1 
papers. As editor， 1 have kept the format of the NHB simple but as at位activeas possible 
to readers. 1 have exp組 dedthe editoria1 board and added some new features to血.eNHB.
Standards of review and edi血ghave gradua11y become s凶.cter，and 1白血k血at血ishas 
gained respect for the NHB and encouraged more scientists to publish their work in it. 
Submissions to the NHB have been growing.百leediting load has become too much for 
the Honorary Editor， however， and the Siam Society wi11 have to come up wi白 more
reso町 'cesand support to m泊ntain，or to improve， the standards and appe訂 anceof the 
NHB. 

百leNHB has served an important role泊百lainatura1 history-'白escien凶 cdescription 
ands制dyof nature around us. It serves， ftrst，出 arepository or cata10gue of newly-
discovered species of plants and組 ima1s，or of species reclassifted and given new names. 
For example， a few months ago the Bangkok Post and other τ'hai newspapers gave accounts 
of a new species of st泊graycollected in th巴MaeklongRiver. In all cases， the papers did 
not take notice白紙 thedescription and name of the new species was published in出e
Natural History Bulletin 01 the Siam Soci仰，泊 apaper by Chava1it Vittayanon and Tyson 
R. Roberts. The poor1y informed reporters should have made note， because without a 
forma1 name and published description， a species of anima1 or plant does not exist. Of 
course， the stingray exists there in the river， but without a published description， no one 
wi11 know it， or list it， or do anything to save it from extinction. Fishermen wi11 of co町田

see it occasiona11y， but wi11 probably not rea1ize白紙 itis different企omsome other 
stingrays. 

百 esecond important function of a natura1 history jouma1 is to describe the dis凶bution，
abundance (or rarity) and conservation staωs of species in出ecoun句佃dregion.官lis
may be done by listing a11 the species in some particul釘 group(plants or birds， for 
example)泊 ap紅ticul紅 紅'ea，or a s泊glespecies may be censused or surveyed over a large 
釘'ea.Such surveys a110w us to assess the hea1th of a given habitat， or determine白e
viabi1ity or conservation staωs of a given species. For example， that the tiger has been 
found to be ex回 melyrare佃 dperhaps ne訂 extirpation加 PhuKhieo Wi1dli1fe Sanctuary， 
Khao Yai Nationa1 Park， and Other protected紅 easis cause for serious concem. Is the 
reason due to poaching pressure， decline加 preyspecies， competition with dholes (native 
Asian wild dogs)， or to inefftcient detection methods? These fmdings ca11 into question血e
viabi1ity of many of our“protected"紅'eas，especia11y Khao Yai P釘k.

As we n創ne組 dc1assify species， we a1so a悦 mptto name and c1assify types of 
habitats and ecologica1 communities， such as m佃 groveforests， lowland broad-leaved rain 
forests， deciduous dipteroc釘pforests， etc. Ecologists likeω c1assi布habitatsto faci1itate 
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invent'Ory 'Of species， but als'O t'O help understand h'Ow climate， s'Oi1s， and 'Other physical 

fact'Ors affect the dis佐ibuti'On'Of liv泊gthings. Habitat classificati'Ons are always crude 

'Oversimplificati'Ons， and we tend t'O give them a sense 'Of rigidity血at出.eyd'O n'Ot deserve. 

F'Or example， the distincti'On between “evergr田 n"and“decidu'Ous" f'Orest is taken as a 

sharp and rigid dich'Ot'Omy by f'Oresters and ec'Ol'Ogi蜘， andis白ebasis f'Or a m吋'Ordivisi'On 

担 alltr'Opical f'Orest classificati'On systems. An  imp'Ortant paper血血isissue (by Greijman 
and van de Bult)， h'Owever，伽'Ougha detai1ed invent'Ory 'Of plant species at different 

elevati'Ons in Mae W'Ong Park泊 westem百 lai1and，sh'Ows出atthe transiti'On between 

decidu'Ous佃 devergreen f'Orest is n'Ot sharp and acωally 'OCC町 sgradually al'Ong a br'Oad 

gradient 'Of elevati'On and m'Oisture. Even the m'Oist evergreen f'Orests at血et'Op 'Of白e

m'Ountain have ab'Out 15 percent decidu'Ous tree species. Pr'Obably n'O br'Oad圃 leavedf'Orest 

in the tr'Opics is 100 percent evergr'田 n.
As血estudy 'Of nature has pr'Ogressed fr'Om a m剖nlydescriptive配 tivity('Often just a 

seri'Ous h'Obby) t'O a m'Ore analytical and experimental science，“natural hist'Ory" has merged 

with the m'Odem disciplines 'Of envir'Onmental science， ec'Ol'Ogy and c'Onservati'On bi'Ol'Ogy. 

百 leNHB has佐iedt'O keep up with the m'Odernizati'On 'Of natural hist'Ory and enc'O町ages

the submissi'On 'Of m'Ore analytical and experimen旬1w'Ork. 

An'Other impo此ant針。Dtier'Of natural hist'Ory that has assumed increasing imp'Ortance 

is its interface with the s'Ocial sciences 'Or， t'O put it m'Ore simply， with “pe'Ople". As rural 

p'Opulati'Ons have gr'Own and 官lai1andhas bec'Ome m'Ore indus凶alized組 dexp'Ort -'Oriented， 

c'Onflicts with ec'On'Omic devel'Opment and with l'Ocal villagers have caused p'Opulati'Ons 'Of 

species and habitats t'O decline. Officially created “protected are出 " 紅'egradually l'Osing the 

war with p'Oachers and with devel叩mentpr吋ectssuch as highways and reserv'Oirs. The 

resultant destructi'On 'Of wh'Ole ec'Osys旬msis causing feedbacks白atare m紘泊g'Our 

envir'Onment less and less livable. 

百 lere紅ea few bright sp'Ots， h'Owever， and a few ba凶esf'Or the pe'Oples' supp'Ort釘e

being w'On.官lesepr'Ovide s'Ome h'Ope白紙 f'Ormulasmay be f'Ound that may pr'Ovide血e

basis f'Or new pr'Ograms and p'Olicies that may halt 'Or at least sl'Ow the des加 cti'On.The 

NHB is happy t'O feature studies that 'Offer any h'Ope加白紙 reg紅dpr'Ovided th創出.ey

pr'Ovide acc町 ated'Ocumentati'On 'Of envir'Onmental e町ectsand reliable meth'Ods 'Of s'Ocial 

analysis where relevant. A c'Ouple 'Of papers加出sissue f'Ocus 'On human胴 impactedf'Orest 

envir'Onments. The NHB has already featured many articles 'On c'Onflicts 'Over the use 'Of 

rivers. 1 am a合aidthat such studies will bec'Ome ever m'Ore c'Omm'On泊由efu旬reas 

prist泊enaωre bec'Omes less and less c'Omm'On. 

An'Other thing由atis likely t'O change加 出ene紅 futureis the Natural History Bul/etin 
itself. A maj'Ority 'Of members 'Of the Siam S'Ociety， wh'O pay f'Or its print泊g，regard the 

Nl岳部 t'O'Otechnical and scien雌 cf'Or their ta蜘 .Only a min'Ority 'Of members are avid 

“na伽ralhis旬rians".百 leNatural 阻st'OrySecti'On 'Of the S'Ociety needs rejuvenati'On. One 
p'Ossible remedy f'Or由ispr'Oblem is t'O include in白.eNHB m'Ore n'On-technical features 

such as newsy articles ab'Out events and issues， and reviews 'Of issues and technical articles 

泊 m'Orereadable laymen' s language.百出 c'Ouldbe d'One with'Out sacrificing the scientific 

stand紅白'Ofthe technical articles and n'Otes. Such changes will require b'O白 m'Orefunding 
and m'Ore w'Ork fr'Om members 'Of the S'Ociety. 

-Wa"en Y. Brockelman 
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